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always becomes strangely low and sweet. In IlWeil, Teena, may I give bimhope if he does unable to make any kind of public movement,fact, 1 amn greatly deceived if he does flot love say-. » ~ went away, and thus the matter slept."lyou." Before she could answer, visitors were an- g«And do you know if the child safely reached"iNo,' no, papa, yon mistake 1" said C hristina. nounced-Mr. Daniel Sterne and Humphrey the foundling VI demanded the mercer, in a.And there was evidently now pain and distress Arkdale. tone of extremne intereat.in ber voice and manner. 

HPE V.ADSOEY.'Ys;temnadw a hookte'i<Trnst me, at least, Teena, with the use of CHPTR LV A ISOVRY 'Ys; te man erade Womand-ho toktemy own eyes and ears. Now, mark. It 18 flot Sir Richard bad sacl got dinner overa ci away wreafterwarnds een adehebitedbecause I think he lkves you.AnImutay scyel dr " ep e hadbaied, oigtesf
Mistras TenaIf yn c npdlIe to seay't ewheip he was informed of the presence in thedlvr, epidAkaeMtresth, ta ifav sen ompetomelookadlite ihall of two visitors-Daniel Sterne and Hum.-"Do you understand, Mistreas Christina,"

trut, tat hae sen yu to lok nd iste phey rkdle.asked the ear, looking with earnest eyes at theasi yd wrent eh? nersedadchru The astonisbed knight seemed to feel that young lady-', do you uanderstand that the child
AginTen olueehutsemdanr9wt Humphrey had corne jus t at that critical moment thus dealt with was my sister V"Agai Teea clourd, ut semedangy wih 

I Mercifuil beavens 1" responded Christina.
berself for doing so; and again ahe cried, almost to pnib im by demanding, in severe accents- C"No, I did flot indeed understand."with tears in ber eyes- 1 What hast tbou done with my brother V?" C"Yes; it is my sister whe bas thus been"No-no, dear papa, you mitake-you do To bis great relief he soon fuund that this elwih1addteerinaoeofp-indeed.-both 'what he feels an2d what I feel 1" was an entire mistake, and that Humphrey fudeainign"addtio e elArd, a oue of pro-dgAnd wbat does he feel V" suddenly demad Arkdale was much less cuncerned, to ail appear- fn eWy b utb loti o uted the mercer. ance, about Paul than the unhapy mercer asind bes you l, semst esms if ot qu IChristina was too embarrassed to auswer the islwoehatnwmsaeime a fdbrAlpsbemrkofdniyquestion. been harsb to the poor lad. hat ongd her? 8aIpssibe mark of indy"iAh, you are nonplussed!1 Weil, then, as to No, Paul's brother had corne on quite other i he bl ogsncdi hsperoed sa doubt1flot. Anyourself-bat do ~o feel ?"business, and business of startling importanceifseefonwasrtfprsncnIps-"Ausla friendoas a sier igt? xv, to at least one persun now present-Humpbrey s bly hope or expect to see ? Traiued as a pauperAaFriend -aS a ister! H mhhwelo!Imbae "companion, Mr. Daniel Sterne. -perhaps sent out already to service-pussibîyse ien inmy iftie, tHah1Ahlovelas!aIshage Tbat gentleman himself introduced the sul,. ignorant, vulgar, and utterly unfit for auy otherpow i ierf transfbrming ve baidling rinend ject when, atter a littie talk between Humphrey than ber present mode of life!1 I see my friendpoweandoCh there came a pauseiinlthe cunver- and benefactor is hurt. He Ihinks il is because

and sisters into exoeedingly good %~ives. Su ndCristina, hrcaeapuei.ecov- she is poor and humble in ber cniin palet that pass. sation. wt cond itenss wl itp inI peakIl But now, TeenR, for the pith of the matter. Turning to Humaphrey, he said aloud- we isu emhternLesshi. I will giehimroofaWe are both of us, at ail events, deeply inîerest- Il Will you oblige me by repeaîing before my from me, lu this presence, that baba is-if sheed ini the fate of this gallant gentleman. Can kind friends bere the extraordinary story you lives-is Countess in ber own right, and who-we flot save bim, and give you a good husband have bold me VI wbo I am-Stepben, EarI of Langton, by theaI the same lime V" Humphrey Arkdale bummed and hahed a grace of God, if not by the grace of KingOh, papa!1 indeed yon (Io distress me." little at this formai appeal, and his face slightly George ; and whebber plain Stephen Langton"Well, bear me out. This man wilî as cer- reddened, but he did not hesitale to answer the disinherited or Earl of Langton in full pusses-tainly die o n the scaffold as 1 shall certainly dia appeal made in these words- sion of his rights, proud to demand a conlinancein my bed-if 1 get out of the present mess- I You see, sir," he said, addressing bis former of the friendship of Humphirey Arkdale."1unless be can be persnaded Wo give up the whole acquaintance,"ilwben we met so strangeîy I could Christina seemed to feel nuw, once more, ailinfernal Jacobite scheme, and make bis peace flot recollect any of the circumstauces attend- her first instincts of liking for the earl revive,with the' Government. From what 1 have seen, ing your long residence aI mny poor father's,1 and she gazed with a kind of exalted, rapturous,1 féel sure that, if you were to marry bim, and except the very pleasaut one of our uwn boyis serapb-like face on the earî's noble and animatedthen let me go to Lady Hermia and tell ber the liking for eacb other. coun tenance.'wbole story, 1 feel sure, I say, Ibat she would "lBut wheu I gut back to Bolton, and began The mercer seemed strangely puzzled, gluomi..for yuur sake-for my sake-and, 1 do believe, to talk the malter over among my relatives, one ly silent.for the interesting rebel's own sake,' go to ber of them tbld me that a very strange incident But Humphrey's face was the mosî interestiugfather, and worry bim night and day till she bad occurred iu bis family about the very ime study of ail as be lister.ed to Ibese words. Whatbad gut bim lu obtain a pardon from the Goveru- the lady, yuur mother, and yourseîf accepted ha bad discovered at Bolton bad, of course,ment. There, now you know the seheme I've the poor shelter of my falher's roof. showed him thal the mysterions Daniel Sterne't3been batching of late. You need nul wonder atIl"I saw that be meaul lu, inlimate thal Ihere parents must have been mixtd up wilh the in-my audacity-I a mere citizen, he a nubleman was more in the malter than be at first explain- surrection of '45. But Daniel Sterne, when ha-in planning such an alliance. But, remember, ed, and 1 lried lu, make him speak plainer, and firsl heard the story from Humphrey, bad saidbisran ad bs aIaes rebut, i asenein Ihen the wbhole came out.bih anclo d batspesteulowaI bavemunyin fl- "Haow ute, taperehaeee n nuing as tlu Ibis point, but only asked bim tluthe cluds a preset, whle 1 ave moey, iflu- is ownmothe, it goeaoff htobBlace-kgeafh tandacteati tdheeltth r s bu Ibeiri
ence, and one of the most cbarming daughters gaged by a strange lady to nurse ber infant commun acquaintance, Sir Richard.in the world bu, eke out ail other daficiencies." cbild, then only a few montha old. The lady's Arkdale's worldliness bad, of course, causedObristina was sulent at Ibis. She did feel conduct was strange-mysterions. She came him many twinges of alarm about bis own con-deaply lntarested in the fate ofîbae yonng, heruic, unly nuw aad then, and always aI night, and nection, however remote, with a rebel ; but asnoble spirit, s50 bandsome, Bu untortunata, and seeiad buried in grief and anxieby. Ail aI he listened, ail the mau in him was ruused intnow in such danger. once sha disappared-jnst about the lime of a vivid life by the earl's geuerosity. He advancedWbab a bîessing for the country' if she, by great defeat of tha rebels in that part of the warmly, yet with a certain profound respect, buber owu act, could arrest the incipient rabellion country- take te oubstrelcbed band, and said, as he didaI ils source, by taking away ils moving spirit, Il"The nurse was very pour, and very much su-and su preventing ahl the misery, bloudsbed, alarmed wbau she fouud the ordinary lime pass IlMy dear Lord-"and atifs 1for the uther's call, lest the chiîd was goiug tlu "iRuâh! No lords here, if you please," said theBut, aven were she open to cunsider suchbeb lefI on ber bauds. Wben another week or mercer.possibilities, was il likely ltaI the earl would more bad passed, and still nu naws -came-nu IlMy dear Mr. Sterne, tItan,"l said Arkdale,do whaî was expected from hlm? Clearly nu. letter, nu message-she became cunvincad 'of 91I do indaad now undersîand what you mustTIan te wumau's iodesty tinished tha lasI bIte lady's death, and in a moment of alarma at féeal t know the condition of a sisber born lusbep of the reasuning, by assuring ber lte sisp- the probable lues of a lover, Who was anuoyad such rank 1"poeed lover was, after ail, nu lover, but only at the incident, sIte sent te chiîd off bu bIte I"Ay, but, Arkdale, il is nut the ou tward con-wbaî sIte believed berself lu, be, a genial, sym- Fouudling Hospital by a man and bis wifa Who dition but ltae inward, that frightens me. How-pathising friand. were going bu, London, and Who undartook lu, ever, wbat muât be must. I shahl instantiy seekBut should sIte allow lte thing to go on? place the baba ite bauds uf the managers of ber."1Thal is, sbould she sHlow ber fathar tbu under- that new and very popular charity, secur ltat As ltaey wara sapara.ling for the night-not bostand Ibat if ha wuuld do nobhing painful bu nu questions would ha asked. leave the bouse, for lhey wer làaleap thera....bar, sIte would, ou ber part, oppose nuobstacle? IlWeil, Sir Richard, as I bave ahready bold Sir Richard said aloud1 ils tbe.prmenoe of ail-.Wbiia she besitated ovar Ibis lhoughb, and Mr. Sterne) wibhin a vary few days aflar the fiI again deaire *Solemu1y, ln my daughbter'spassad in review befura ber tha possible end- baba baad beau thus dieposed of, the mothgr cama presanca, to dlsclaim any knowladge uorfsymthe marriaga wibh su, distinguisbad a man, thea lu fetchbebr ebild 1 pathy with, lte plans of tis-tItis gentleman,court ife, the spleudour, the curunet....there "IImaginaeltae consternation of the nurse- caiiing biaisai thle Earl of Langton Il,came before bar the image of the unhappy de- ber shama, distrass, and fear. ifAnd I Io," cried Arkdala, .gl4d 10. have, 'opartng Paul Arkdale, and in an instant evary .4 Unabla lu, acknowiedga whab sba had done, good an opporînnity.gleam Of pleaeure lu the review died ont, aud and uhligad tb giva a suddan and decisive ilAnd I must add," said ltae kuigbl, "i tat ilshe said le hersaf- auswer, sha bold the pour muthar bar child hadila lainauhire'ralianca on bis bonour, and on bis-
ilNo, no.' le may neyer claim me, and 1 diad aud beau buriad. solemu word thal ha is angaged axclusively onMay refuse bisa if ha shouîd ; but nul in bis IlAt first, the wretched lady refused to, be- private maltera Ibhat I offer hini my bouse sudprasent sîrails Willl 1-à-"..' hva ; but wben once the :1ie was bold il was huma."Thara sIte sbupped, and the mereer, Who Itsd stuck bo, and wibh su many alleged datails lu CIThab's right, gentlemen!" said the earl, wilhbeau keenly watching bar face, and ail ils cItan>. give it circumstantiality Ihat te lady could a laugh. IlDid I not know you botb tee Well,gai of expression, said-. nul rasisî apy longer, and baing, su I j udga, I should Suppose you ware Ibis very nigItI Wasb-


